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The Stables provides a rustic and intimate space with 
large doors that open to a grand patio area, allowing 
guests to enjoy all that nature has to offer. The Stables is 
the perfect venue to make your day special while adding 
a rustic and vintage atmosphere.

AVAILABLE: May - August 
RENTAL FEE: $325/$450*
CAPACITY: Up to 250 guests

Located in the shadows of the Grandstand next to Historic 
Gate A entrance, the Tower Gate Pavilion is conveniently 
located off of 4th Avenue West. The Fair’s newest 
building includes separate areas for catering, storage, 
and restrooms, making it an ideal wedding venue.

AVAILABLE: May - August
RENTAL FEE: $425/$550*

CAPACITY: Up to 325 guests

The STables

Tower Gate 
Pavilion

*Second pricing option based on Fair & Events Center staff handling set-up/tear-
down of tables and chairs. 

*Second pricing option based on Fair & Events Center staff handling set-up/
tear-down of tables and chairs. 



Packages

SILVER PACKAGE - $1,000
Grand Ballroom reservation, set to design with clothed guest tables, and skirted tables
Stage set for head table, choice of burgundy, black, or white drape for backdrop
Five linen-wrapped cocktail tables (black, white, or both)
Adjustable lighting, dance floor, and a wired microphone
Cake or dessert table
Most importantly, we will take care of the setup, maintenance, tear-down, and clean-up after the reception leaving you 
responsible for enjoying your night with friends and family!

GOLD PACKAGE - $1,500 
Silver Package Plus...
Chair covers and sashes for head table chairs
Full decorative lighting package
Cake cutting service
Projector and screen to display a PowerPoint if you wish
Exclusively given the day prior to your wedding for setup, taking as much time as you need to perfect your space!

DIAMOND PACKAGE - $2,500
Silver & Gold Packages Plus...
ALL chairs covered, with choice of sashes for all guest tables at your reception
FREE room the day after your Wedding Reception for gift opening
Includes a beverage table (coffee, water, and ice tea or lemonade)
Five bottles of champagne OR two appetizer platters at either your reception or gift opening

The Events Center offers three levels of package choices, helping you create the wedding of 
your dreams while understanding and accomodating your budget.

The spectacular Grand Ballroom features dimming 
chandelier lights to set just the right mood for your guests, 
a large dance floor, all the equipment and services on-site 
to setup for your wedding and/or reception, linen and 
lighting packages, varied ceiling heights to create a visual 
appeal for your guests, exclusive full-service catering and 
bar services, and wedding packages for you to choose 
from to make your day special while understanding and 
accommodating your budget.

Smaller room options are available for a more intimate 
setting. Pricing available upon request.

AVAILABLE: Year Round
RENTAL FEE: See available package options
CAPACITY: Up to 475 guests

Events Center
Elegant and Timeless


